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The Derry Killinas 

On the afternoon of 8th July (Thursday) the Secretary of the 
Department of Foraiqn Affairs spoke to Mr. John T. Williams, 
th~ British Charg~ d'Affaires, by telephone and conveyed to 
him the Taoiseach's concern about the situation in Derry 
following the shooting of Seamus C~sack and another shooting 
which had occurred that afternoon lthis turned out to be the 
shooting of C3eorge Df:sm ond [' sattl e ). ;':r. \'.'i JJiams undertook 
to get in touch with Belfast immediatel¥- and subsequently 
came to the Department at about 5 p~m. At that stage it was 
apParent that there was a conflict of evidence about the 
circumstances of the shootings . Again Mr. Williams was told 

~ of the Taoiseach' s grave concern and . he was asked to c onvey ;ij~~s 
, t?\--'t2 Lond_C!0. ,_Q.n£_~.C?.J:tis .au.'th..9!,ities in Belfast the. importance 

':: Il.~~ ! oT '-fa:T<ing all posswle steps to cool the sltuat1orx. The 
1'...,' Secretary reported the foregoing to the Taoiseach and with 
r;;;!.,.p~-( his aqreement telephoned the Ambassador at London at 5.30 p.m. 
;,,.,:;t ,!",,!~ • .-r I info::min9 him of the devel?pm~~t~ and askin9 him to speak to 
""~,j ", the .:.-orelgn and Commonweall:h Utflc e express1.ng our concern on 
r.tf...), tr:~-J th: lir:es ofhlS c onver s at :()n ''ll th Mr. Will iams: Ambass ad or 
'LI-I..... O'::;,ull1van telephoned the :::,ecretary at hOrN:! at aDout 10 p.m. 

I _ .. -_. / that niqht to confirm that he had raised the subject with 
- .-- Sir s tewart Crawford of the Foreign and Commonwealth Office 

who had no information from Derry at that time. 

On the following morning, Friday 9th July , the !"Imbassadorat 
London was instructed to approach the Forei9,P....ind Commonwealth 
Offic e str essing the conflict of evicience.~~ the need 
for an enquiry and indi c ating the diffi cult situation in which 
the Taoiseach was now placed. At 1 .40 p.m. Dr. O'Sullivan 
reported back and said that he had received a cool reception 
fr 'om Sir Stewart Crawford who said that there was '/ absolutely 
nothing to enquire about in these cases~ to the 

about the matter and to let hif(l know tr)8 response 
the ·afternoon. 

Dr . Q'Sullivan telephoned the 
. to say that he had just heard 

had been in touch wit 
and now confi 

and there was no case 

Department aga in about 4.55 p.m • 
from Sir st~~wart Crawford who 

fence and Belf 

Sir stewart 
were absolutely 

for a soecial enquiry. 

I t might be added for information that Mr. John Hume M.P. was 
in t ouch by telephone with Wir. Eamonn Gall agher of the Department 
on Saturday morning last. He gave as his personal o -t£~to 
Mr. Hume, without kn owledge of the foregoing, that as the British 
Army could be seen as the last line of defence of current British 
policy in the North there was no pr ospect of obtaining an 
independent enquiry. On Sunday afternoon the SDLP took their 
decision without informing Mr. Gallagher and without further 
exchange of views on the subject. Since then there has been 
no further' substantive exchanges between the SDLP and this 
Department. 
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